
Princess Cruises®

Thrilling Alaska Inside Passage cruise –10 days from $9,99 plus free upgrades  
Having trouble viewing this email? Click here. 

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add offers@princess.dm-4.com to your email address book.  
 

SUBLIME 10-DAY ALASKA CRUISE –  
Sail the Inside Passage from San Francisco with FREE UPGRADES* 

 

Dear {prefgreeting}.Capitalize(), 

Member Number: {ccn}  

 
Take in astonishing panoramic vistas as you sail roundtrip from San Francisco to exhilarating Alaskan ports. Discover scenic inspiration 

every day and enjoy free upgrades with a 10-day Inside Passage cruise onboard spectacular Dawn Princess® – with fares from 

$999*. Cruise north to the enchanting sights of the famous Inside Passage. Be amazed at the natural wonders of Tracy Arm Fjord – sheer 

granite cliffs sparkling with waterfalls and glorious glaciers. Tour charming Juneau, the Alaska state capital. And don't miss the colorful gold-

rush-era town of Skagway. Soothing amenities and signature Princess® service will surround you on your Alaskan escape.  
 

Reserve now to receive the best available stateroom. 

INSIDE PASSAGE 
Sail roundtrip from San Francisco for 10 DAYS onboard DAWN PRINCESS® 

2008 DEPARTURE DATE
INTERIOR 
Fares from

OCEANVIEW 
Fares from

BALCONY 
Fares from

May 7
FREE UPGRADES*

$1,399*$999* $999*

Promo code: PEG VIEW MAP

* Certain restrictions apply. Government fees and taxes of up to $103.92 per person are additional and subject to change. A Fuel Supplement of $50 is included in fares 

shown. 

DESTINATION: ALASKA

See your travel agent, call 1-800-PRINCESS (1-800-774-6237) or visit us at princess.com 

To find a travel agent, use our Travel Agent Locator 

ENHANCE YOUR VACATION WITH A SHORE EXCURSION:

Ketchikan: Absorb the sights and sounds of this historic island city that include a Great Alaskan Lumberjack 

Show and the fascinating totem poles of Totem Bight State Park. 

Juneau: Visit monumental Mendenhall Glacier and enjoy an authentic wild Alaska salmon barbecue.

Skagway: Observe bald eagles in their natural habitat while rafting gently through the world famous Chilkat 

Bald Eagle Preserve. 

Victoria, B.C., Canada: Ride in a horse-drawn trolley and take a picturesque trip back to “Victorian Times.”
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Princess Cruises®

Download an eBrochure  Find and Compare Cruises  My Princess  Princess.com

Discover the world with the consummate host – Princess Cruises®

More unique itineraries

Affordable balconies

An array of dining options 

World-class entertainment

Impeccable service

 Find out more 

 
*Fuel Supplement of $5 per person per day, up to a maximum of $50, is included in fares shown. Interior stateroom fares apply to category N; Oceanview 

stateroom fares apply to category F; Balcony stateroom fares apply to category BF; on a space-available basis at time of booking. Oceanview staterooms 

may have an obstructed view. Fares are per person, non-air, cruise-only, based on double occupancy and apply to the first two passengers in a stateroom. 

Fares do not apply to singles and third/fourth-berth passengers. Government fees and taxes of up to $103.92 per person are additional and may be higher 

for Canadian residents. This offer applies to new bookings only, is capacity controlled and may not be combinable with any other public, group or past 

passenger discount, including shipboard credits. Offer is not transferable and is available to Princess Captain's Circle® Members who are residents of the U.

S., Puerto Rico and Canada who receive this offer. Fares are quoted in U.S. dollars. See the applicable Princess Cruises brochure or princess.com for 

terms, conditions and definitions that apply to your booking. ©2008 Princess Cruises. Ships of Bermudan registry. 
 

Please reference promo code: PEG 

Privacy Statement

Princess Cruises, 24305 Town Center Drive, Santa Clarita, CA 91355

PE08AK108

You are subscribed with the address: {toemail}. Click here if you would like to unsubscribe.  
 
If you wish to make changes to your email or postal address, name, destination preferences, etc.,  

please contact us at captainscircle@princesscruises.com 
 
INSIDE PASSAGE Back to top

Itinerary: San Francisco, Ketchikan, Juneau, Skagway, Victoria, B.C., Canada, San Francisco 
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